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BIRO AND MCLLIN MAY EACH
BE PROSECUTED

last Boxing Match Has Evidently
Been Held in Umatilla County.

Umatilla county has probably seen

its last prize light or boxing contest
District Attorney 0. W. Phelps is now
engaged In Investgating Mhe fight
which was held at Stanfield yesterday
and if he finds the law was violated in
any manner, he will bring prosecu-

tions againBt the promoters of the af-

fair, as well as the principals, offi-

cials and all those directly connected
wth the battle - says the Pendleton
East Oregonlan. It is also Understood
that hereafter he will place such a
strict interpretation upon the Oregon
statute that only the most amateur
boxing exhibitions will be permitted.

It is certain that had there been
In yesferday's contest, that

arrests and prosecutons would. imme- -

structlons given to Deputy District

MALTED MILK
with ejnr

anv flavor

A Meal in
One Glass

at

Setter's

Gonfectionery, Store

SCHRAM
FRUIT JAR

Automatic Sealer, White

; Class

No destruction of Caps
Wide mouth Sure Seal
Guaranteed absolutely Air-

tight
Pints $1.15
Quarts $1.35

J Yi 1- -2 Gals. $1.65
iW

PHONE BLACK 81

PATTISON
BROS

Order Rock Springs

GOAL
For Winter Now

G. E. FOWLER

Cherries For Sale.
My Dukes are now ripe. Order
' otce as they are going Qulcklv.

H. Tatmam.
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Attorney Steiwer by the distrW it
torney. Since there was Q k1

jl.

an investigation of the affair will be
made before any line of action is de-

termined upon.
If District Attorney Phelph finally !

decides to Issue a final decree against
the squared ring contests, the popula-
tion of this city will be slightly de-
creased. . .

Barney Mullin of this city and Wal-
ter Burgo of Boston, fought 15 fierce
rounds to a draw at Stanfield yes-
terday. That is the referee called it a
draw but Mullin and his friends de-
clare the local fighter had all the best
of the fistic encounter.

Humor and
Philosophy

r MttCAJt M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

JF bnthao Intelligence were a pnr
cbaoable commodity th purveyor

thereof would do a ruHhtujc business
supplying' a Ions felt want.

Flattery produces a feeling ot dls
gust-wh- en we see the other fellow
getting It.

The upper ten are said to bate nnbs
not rating much for au imitation of

themselves.

'

'

The Ktrl who spend ber time pound- -

Idr the piano will later And discord In
the gas range aud the wasbtub.

Please yourself It you would be well
pleased is an excellent motto...,

Anything. is a gooj Joke as long as It
can be treated as a Joke.

Some men are boru wise, and otbem
get next

Few things are more soul satisfying
to a man than the vacations tbat bis
wife takes.

Don t waste your time and energy
telling jour neighbor what his short
comings are Be knows tbem. but
would rather bear about tbat big bit
be made.

It Is easy enough to get In bad, but
It takes your Ingenuity to get oct right

Of a Sort.
"He has lots of pride." '
"What! That lazy Bill?'
"Yes."
"Well, I never saw any evidence of

it"
"Didn't youver see bis bulldog?'

Explained.
"What is the difference between

rheumatism and gout?"
The difference?"

"Tes."
"The difference amounts to what

wine and lobster bills come Jo.'

LOST, A WATCH On June Gth, my
daughter lost her watch, supposed

ly at or near the depot, and the same
was advertised to be left at the La
Grande Investment Co. A lady called
tip regarding it, but party answering
did not understand the matter and
so Informed her. If party who has
the watch will return same I will
prove property and pay reward. J.
K. WRIGHT.

European Plan Only A

Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout A

SAVOY are

iOTE
D.G. BRIGHOUX.

Proprietor.

W.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEP0)
La Grande, Oregon

'
1

-

Market

. SUGAR Cash' Price Sugar, $6.75;

beet sugar f6.75.

VEGETABLES New dry onions,
5c; spinach, 3 lb for 25c; fresh peas
10c; rhubarb 3c; head lettuce 10c;
radishes, 3 bunches for 10c; green
onions, 3 bunches for 10c; tomatoes
10c per pound; new potatoes, lbs
for 25c. V -

FRUIT Oranges, 45c per dozen;
lemons, 35c per dozen; bananas, 40c
per dozen; strawberries, 15c ,to for
25c; cherries, 25 to 85c per gallon;
gooseberries, 30 cents per gallon;' red
raspberries, 2 boxes for 25c; black-
berries, 2 boxes for 25c; dewberries,
2 boxes for 25c. .

-

MEATS Hogs, live weight, well
finished, $10 cwi; cows, 3 1-- 2, to 4c;
veal 4 to 4 U2c; mutton, & 1-- 2; chick-
ens 13c. '.

DRY
CHAIN WOOD

I am prepared to furnish Dry Chain JWood, al-

so partly seasoned wood, to all comers. Kind-l- y

phone your order to

V. E. BEAN
PHONE RED 5741

DIRECTORY

FRATERNAL ORDERS
LA GRANDE, ORE

!$ vvvvHvvvvvvvvv
M. W. A.

La Grando Camp Nc. 7703 meets
every Monday in the month at the I.
O. O. F. Hall. All visiting neighbors
are cordially invited to attend.

I. R. SNOOK, C.

D. E. COX, Clerk.,

Women of Woodcraft.
Grande Ronde Clrcl- - No. 47 meets

every first and third Thursday even-

ing in the month at the I. O. O. F.
Hall. All visiting members welcome.

CHLOB ROBINSON, G. M.

LIZZIE ELLSWORTH, Clerk.

A.F. A.M.
La Grande Lodge No. 41, A. P. &

M. holds reguler meetings first and
third Saturdays at 7:30 p. m.

JOHN C. HODGIN, W. M.

C. WILLIAMS, Secretary

B. P. O. E. .

La Granle Lodge No. 433 meets
each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In
Elk's club corntr of Depot street and
Washington Avenue. Visiting brothers

cordially invltod to attend.
DR. G. L. BIGGERS, Ex. Ruler.

HUGH McCALL, Rec. Sec.

I O. O. F. Subordinate
La Grande Lodge No. 16 meets in

their hall every Satuiday night V1""

lting brothers cordially Invited to at- -

tend. GEO. GROUT, N. G.

J. R. SNOOK, Rec. Sec.
A. WORSTELL, Fin. Sec.

OBSERVER

Quotations

' Portland Markets

BUTTER Extra Creamery, 29c:
store 2323&.

BUTTER PAT Delliver t o. b. at
Portland, sw, cream 27 1-- 2; sour 25 1-- 2

. EGGS Local, candled 26 0 27c.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 151-- 2;

fancy 16 cents; turkeys alive,
20 0 21; dressed 27 lb 28; pigeons
squabs, 12.50; dressed chickens, 1 to
2c higher than alive.

BARLEY Producers price, 1909

Feed, $23; rolled. $25; brewlug. $24.

WHEAT Nominal track, club,
79; bluestem, 83; Wllamette valley,

81v ,: y

MILLSTUFFS Seltlng price Bran
$20; jnldllngs, $29; shorts, $21; chop,

$19$25. ' '

FLOUR New crop patents, $5.15

IT CERTAINLY
LOOKS GOOD

to the children when they see
the delicious bread made from

. liie miriii Fowuer LmI w
Best Patent flour, It is a meal
tor the little ones, with batter,
jam or Jelly, that is whojesome
and muscle building. . It looks
good also to the housewife when
she sees the golden brows crisp
and the white bread Inside when
it comes from the oven. It also
smells appetizing when made
from Best of Best Flour. ' z
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

crystal Lodge No. to meets every
Tuesday evening in the I. O. O. F. hall
ah visiting members are invited to
attend.

MRS. CORA FITZGERALD, N. G.
MISS SUSAN McILROY, Sec.

Knights of Pythias
Red Cross Lodge No.' 27 meets ev

ery Monday night in Castle , hall,
(old Elk's hall).' A Pythian welcome
to all visiting Knights..

ED. WRIGHT, C. C.
R. L. LINCOLN, M. of R. & S.

O. E. S.
Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. S. holds

stated communications the second
and fourth Wednesdays' of each month
Visiting members cordially Invited.

MARY A WARNICK,Sec."
PAULINE LEDERLEE, W. M.

Woodmen of the World.
La Grande Lodge No. 169 W. 0. W.

meets every second and fourth Tues
day In the month. All visiting mem-

bers welcom:. ;

'
NERI A3KLES, C. C.

J. H. KEENEV. Clertv

Mfty p3Y cn" We loan))ou
if money to build, and you

pay us as you would rent.

I. R. OLIVER.

OF THE,

$$$

WIT ADS PAY

THE CLASSIFIED

COLUMN ALWAYS

BRINGS RETURN

TO TRADE 160 aores of Umber land
to trade for city property. Mao

Wood, Golden Rale store.

FURNISHED ROOMS 1612 Adams
Ave., 8.00 per month, phone red

741.- - '.'' '.
WANTED 6 or 7 room furnished

house. Inquire Phone Red 1181.

NOW Get that summer suit cleaned
and pressed at Pennington's. Phone

Black 851 or 44.

ROOM and BOARD 1617 Fourth St

FOR SALE -P gasoline engine.
.'te condition. Price ., $1 S3 00. At

ninh'i Garage. .

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED By
young man, close in preferred. Ad-

dress' "T. A. B." care Observer, r
LOST A heart-shape- d Jet belt pin at

, the Chautauqua grounds. Return to
Observer and receive suitable re- -.

ward.

Hie Game Won.
In a campaign In Kansas some yean

ago, when the tariff was made a domi-
nant Issue, an old German was run-
ning for a county office In central Kan-
sas. He didn't know enough about tbe
tariff to talk about tt two minutes.
More than that, he didn't care much,
for it had nothing whatever to do with
tbe efflce be wanted anyway. But the
voters were much excited over the
question and seemed to think that
every candldute should be able to dis-
cuss tbe problem from A to Izzard.

So this German and his campaign
manager Invented a successful subter-
fuge. When the German got up at tbe
meetings to talk be would say: "Now.
shentlemen. I vlll talk mlt you about
der tariff. It Is like- "-

Just then . his campaign manager
wouia interrupt: "wny. John, you
have only five minutes to talk. You
cannot do yourself justice In that
length of time on tbe tariff."
"Then I won't talk about dot tariff."

would be John's inevitable reply, and
he would go on to tell that be wanted
a certain county office, and so on. His
game won. and be was ejected. Kan-
sas City Journal.

Wheat Does Net Grew Wild.
The existence of uauies for wheat In

tie most nm-len- r langtingp confirm

All Who Love
Little Ones

will provide
purest of the
pure iu

Gandyr took for tb Soul of Purity .

Pttronttt the "Modern Dealer" ,

I Utitn CmfKtlontry Ct., Dirt., Frtlin4, OntW

PBOr ESS10ML DIRECTORY.

C. II. UPT0S, Ph. G. M. D.
Ppyslcian and Surgeon

Special attention to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. Office In La Grande Nat
ional Bank Building. Phoaes: Of
fice Main 2, Residence Main 32,

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN
Osteopath Physician '

Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7, 8, 9 and 10

Phones: Home 1332, Pacific Main 63,

Residence phone. Black 951. Suc-

cessor to Dr. r. B. Moore.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL OF Ml SIC
Cor. Adams avenue and Greenwood St

PROF. E. POSTER DAY
D'.'ecto..

T. H. CRAWFORD
Attorney-at-la- w

Practices in all the courts of the
State and Un'ted States.

Office in La Grande National Bank
Bldg La Grande, Oregou

DR. P. A. CHARLTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Hill's Drug Store, La OranJ
Residence phone. Red 701: Offlct

phone, Black 1361; Independent
phone 63; both phones at lesldene

IRNISHED ROOM For gentlemca
ecly. Nice locaUon. Close to. Gall

ni. Red )52. tt
FOR SALE Old papers at the O- -

server offl t
ROOM FOR RENT Prefer gentleman

See Mrs. C. E. Whiteman at Zuber
brick, corner seventh and Washing-
ton. -- 27-tf.

FOR RENT Barn suitable for three
horses. Inquire at this office. -

IAUTO FOR SALE 15-H-- P. four
cylinder Ford roadster. Good con-

dition. Price $350. Smith's Garage.

FOR RENT Modern five room house.
Inquire ot D. Brlchoux.

LOST A tripod to a camera be-Lea-ve

at the Observer office.

LOST A pair ot eye glasses. Notify
Mrs. Gray, Kelffer Hotel.

the evidence of Its great antiquity and
of its cultivation In the more temper-
ate parts of Europe. Asia and Africa.
From the evidence adduced by bota-
nists of high standing it seems highly
improbable that wheat has ever been
found growing persistently in a wild
state, although it has often been as-

serted by poets, travelers and histo
rians. In the "Odyssey," for example.
we are told that wheat formerly grew
in Sicily without the aid of man. Dio- -

dorus repeats the tradition that Osiris
found wheat and barley growing pro-

miscuously In Palestine, but neither
this nor other reputed discoveries of
wheat growing wild seem at all cred
ible. seeing that it does not appear to
be endowed with tbe power of per
IstencT eirpnt ' ntidnr rnntlnnM ml.

turn. .

Consolation. ,

There had been a little quarrel after
the honeymoon. i

"And Just look at my pretty linen
collar." sobbed the young wife; "the
tears have trickled down and wilted it
out of shape. ; You haven't a bit of
reeling. ;

"inaeea I have," laughed the bid
nusDana; "I'm going to fix things up,

"n-ho- George?"
"Why, the next time I eo downtown!

I am going to buy you a waterproof!
couar." cnicago News.

A 8poial Brand.. r r . . . . .
.uiis. neceminBrne i want naif a

dozen red lemons. The Fruiterer-R- ed
lemons? Mrs. Recentmarrie Yes, sir;
i want to surprise my husband by
ma King mm some red lemonade. Cbl
cago News. .

Tho Two Periods.
The career of every successful man

may be divided Into two periods first,'
when he Is not given credit for what
he knows uud. second, when be is giv-
en credit for what he doesn't know.
Life. '

Chas. E. Cochran Geo. T. Cocknui
COCnBAJf A COCDKAir .

t
Attorneys -

I Grande National Bank Bldff.
La Grande Oregon

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN

Doctor of Optics.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses Fitted

and made to order.
All Errors of Refraction Corrected
1105 Adams' Ave. Opposite P. O.

La Grande, . . ' Oregon

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD
Ppyslcian and Surgeon

Over Red Cross Drug Store
Special attention to diseases of Kye,

and Ear.
Office phone Main 22; Res. Main 728.

D. W. C NELSON

Mining Engineer
Baker City - - Oregon

N. M0LIT0R, M. D.
Ppyslcian and Surgeon -

Corner Adams . . e. and Depot street.
Office Main 68 Residence 19

' I. C PRICE, D. M. D.
Dentist

Room 23, La Grande National Bank
Building. Phone Black 3991.


